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Faunal diversity and distribution in the Nasese Shore, Suva, Fiji Islands were studied AprileAugust 2014.
The belt transect method was employed to study the species richness and abundance of the fauna.
Opportunistic observations were performed to supplement the species richness of the selected habitat
types: sandy, rocky and muddy (SRM; Habitat 1); mangrove and sandy (MNS; Habitat 2); muddy and
sandy (MS; Habitat 3); and rocky and coral (RC; Habitat 4). Sampling was performed during high and low
tide. Faunal density was highest in the RC substrate. The density of mud skippers was signiﬁcantly higher
in the MNS habitat than in the other habitats. This ﬁndings could well indicate the environmental
pollution levels of this habitat. The ShanoneWeiner Index indicated that the RC habitat possesses the
highest diversity, whereas the MS habitat possesses the lowest diversity. In addition, major threats to the
biota existed.
Copyright  2015, National Science Museum of Korea (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA).
Production and hosting by Elsevier. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
The Fiji Islands comprise 1,130 km of a coastline and covers
approximately 31,000 km2 of coastal and inland waters. These
waters are still in pristine condition. However, this prestigious
coastal environment is threatened by ever increasing urbanization
and demand for consumptive uses by the population. Expanding
tourism and the agricultural, forestry and ﬁsheries industries,
coupled with increasing rates of urbanization within a legal and
institutional framework with limited environmental consider-
ations, suggests that serious steps need to be taken at the national
level to safeguard the country’s coastal ecological system. These
growing issues can be understood by analyzing the population
density in Fiji Islands. An estimated 76% of people of Fiji live within
30 km of the surrounding reefs (Burke et al 2011). Thus, the base-
line data on the marine biota of Fijian coastal wetlands are
mandatory to consider their proper management.
Marine biodiversity is higher in the benthic zone, compared to
pelagic systems. In addition, the near shore environment is richer inSuratissa).
useum of Korea (NSMK) and
National Science Museum of Korea
license (http://creativecommons.biodiversity, compared to the sea (Gray 1997). However, damage to
this biodiversity is higher because of conﬂicting usages. Bivalve
mollusks levels (by species, genus, and family) nevertheless have
increased diversity towards the tropics in the Indo-Paciﬁc region
(Stehli and Wells 1971; Etter and Grassle 1992). This phenomenon
does not occur in other species. In addition, the diversity of
seaweed (i.e. macroalgae) is higher in temperate latitudes than in
the tropics, and diversity is lowest at the poles (Silva 1992).
Most threats to biodiversity in the coastal zone are a direct
result of human population and demographic trends. Habitat loss
and deterioration, global climate change, and overexploitation of
various aquatic living species are a few of the major identiﬁed is-
sues in coastal zones (Lundin and Linden 1993; Fluharty 1994;
Norse 1994; Sebens 1994; Suchanek 1994). The damage is
enhanced because of the lack of awareness among various stake-
holders. These threats are frequently interlinked. Biodiversity is
further in danger because of the rapid loss of coral reefs. Sedi-
mentation, overexploitation of various aquatic living species, and
chemical ﬁshing are a few of the major reasons for the rapid loss of
coral reefs (Gray 1997).
Solid waste dumping in the coastal environment is another big
threat to coastal biodiversity. Solid waste from industries and
households, and solid waste from the coastal environment (e.g.
tourism, shipping, and ﬁshing industries) impose great damage(NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by Elsevier.
org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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waste is from nonbiodegradable plastic, polystyrene foam, metal,
glass and timber. Turtles can be severely affected by these types of
solid waste (Naidu et al 1991).
Because there is a serious dearth of knowledge and quantitative
data on such biotic resources in intertidal areas of Fiji Islands, this
paper targets to quantify the abundance, density, and distribution of
selected marine biota. This will help in the management of coastal
resources in the future. Therefore, themain objective of the research
was to determine the distribution, abundance, and density of fauna
of selected habitats of the intertidal area of Nasese Shore, Suva, Fiji.
Materials and methods
Study area
Suva, the capital of Fiji Islands, consists of intertidal wetlands
and is rich in biodiversity. It is an economically important region for
the whole South Paciﬁc. The study site, Nasese Shore, is in down-
town Suva and lies towards the southeastern side of the city
(Figure 1). Baseline information of the coast is needed for the
sustainable management of coastal resources in this Nasese area.
Field study and analysis
Faunal diversity and distribution of the Nasese Shore, Suva, Fiji
Islands were studied AprileAugust 2014. This study was conducted
during the cooler (i.e. rainy) season of Suva, Fiji Islands; the annual
rainfall is usually 3000 mm. The belt transect method wasFigure 1. Study sites at Naemployed to study the species richness and abundance of fauna
(Anderson and Pospahala 1970; Sutherland 2006). Three belt
transects of 5-m ﬁxed width and 300-m length were laid in a
stratiﬁed random design for each habitat type. Opportunistic ob-
servations were performed to supplement the species richness of
the selected habitat types. For instance, Fishermen’s catches were
examined to study the species of ﬁsh inhabiting the habitats.
Habitat types were categorized, based on the substrate quality:
sandy-rocky-muddy (SRM; Habitat 1); mangrove-sandy (MNS;
Habitat 2); muddy-sandy (MS; Habitat 3); and rocky-coral (RC;
Habitat 4). Sampling was performed during high and low tide pe-
riods AprileAugust 2014.
All four habitats experienced a similar tidal inﬂuence. However,
the impact of inland water intrusion was not the same in all habi-
tats. A stratiﬁed random sampling designwas used to place the belt
transects in the intertidal zone. Figure 1 shows the sampling sites.
The ShanoneWeiner Diversity Index was calculated to express the
faunal diversity of each habitat. The KruskaleWallis test was
employed to compare the abundance and density of different
faunal groups in the four habitat types. Opportunistic data were
used only to express the species richness and to construct the in-
ventory of species for each habitat.Results
Faunal diversity
During the study period, 300 belt transects were examined in
the four selected habitats of the intertidal area of the Nasese Shore.sese Shore, Suva, Fiji.
Figure 2. Diversity and abundance of major faunal groups of the Nasese Shore.
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pollutant via natural and manmade creeks (Rathnayake et al 2014).
The four habitats contained 210 species, which belonged to six
phyla: Cnidaria, Annelida, Mollusca, Arthropoda, Echinodermata,
and Chordata (Figure 2).
Cnidaria was represented by two classes: Schyphozoa and
Anthozoa. The Portuguese man-of-war (Physalia physalia) was the
only species under the class Schyphozoa. There were 14 species of
Anthozoans associated with corals (Appendix Table 1). Only one
annelid (Polychaeta) was observed during the study period, which
depicted a low diversity of annelids in this area. The sea grass cover
was insigniﬁcant because of offshore pollution. The sea grass cover
is suitable for the habitat of polychaetes. Therefore, this ﬁnding
suggests that the low diversity of annelids may be the result of
pollution. Data comparison was not possible because of the lack of
baseline data. Therefore, the present data can potentially be used as
baseline information, and regular monitoring would allow com-
parisons and correlation of changing environmental factors on
intertidal biota in the future (Table 1).
Eighty-four species of gastropods were detected. They consisted
of 32 families (Appendix Table 2). The RC habitat had the highest
diversity of gastropods. The ShanoneWeiner Diversity Index indi-
cated that the RC habitat possessed the highest diversity of all
species of fauna (H ¼ 0.713), whereas the MS habitat possessed the
lowest diversity (H ¼ 0.106). The SRM and MS habitats had the
values of 0.115 and 0.262, respectively. The high diversity ofTable 1. Species richness of four habitats with the names of the most abundant species.
Animal Group
Habitats
Sandy-rocky-muddy
Habitat 1
Mangrove
Habitat 2
Cnidarians 1
Physalia physalis
0
Annelida 0 0
Arthropoda 3
Dardanus megistos, Eripia sebana,
and Parhippolyte uveae
5
Grapsus al
Bivalves 5
Mytilys edulis
3
Anadara tr
Gastropods 16
Nautica colliei
13
Cenrithium
Echinodermates 0 0
Fish 0 8
Upeneus trgastropods in the RC habitat could be attributed to the rich
microhabitat diversity of the RC habitat. Among the gastropods, the
family Conidae and Cypraeidae were the most common. In fact, this
was the most diverse group of fauna with 27 species. One un-
common gastropod species, costate tun (Tonna allium), was recor-
ded during the survey. The ShanoneWeiner Diversity Index
calculated at the species level for each habitat indicated that the
gastropod diversity was highest in the RC habitat (H ¼ 0.562).
Figure 3 presents the distribution.
In addition to gastropods, 17 species of bivalves were recorded
during the sampling period. Among these bivalve, Anadara trapezia
was highly distributed in all habitat types. By comparison, nearly all
bivalve species were evenly distributed in the RC habitat. Giant gem
chiton was the only species under the class Amphineura. Further-
more, only 10 species of crabs and two species of shrimps were
recorded in the intertidal zone of Nasese Shore. The RC and MNS
habitats had the highest diversity of these marine animals. Ar-
thropods are themost abundant species of animals inmost habitats
of the world (Raven et al 2010), however, we observed a relatively
low diversity and abundance of arthropods in the Nasese Shore.
Table 2 shows the species richness of Echinodermata. Similar to
most other species, the RC habitat had the highest species richness
of echinoderms. All echinoderm classes, except for the class Crin-
oidea, were in the RC substrate habitat. The RC habitat had the
highest density of Echinodermata (the mean  the standard error
was 11.6  0.16 individuals/1000 m2). Two species of starﬁsh, three
species of sea cucumbers, ﬁve species of sea urchins and two spe-
cies of brittle stars were recorded in the RC habitat. Among the
three species of sea cucumbers, spotted cucumber was commonly
available in this habitat.
In addition to the aforementioned various species, 20 species of
ﬁsh were identiﬁed in this area. All of these species were recorded
from ﬁshermen’s catches (Appendix Table 3). During low tide,
ﬁshermen collected these ﬁsh using different gear-sized throw
nets. The ﬁshermen’s catch was observed and the corresponding
species were identiﬁed. It is interesting that sea krait was recorded
from the SRM habitat and SM habitats.
The RC substrate had the highest density of fauna (41.6  0.16
individuals/1000 m2; KruskaleWallis, H ¼ 14.23; p < 0.05), which
was signiﬁcantly higher than that of the other habitats. The density
of fauna was signiﬁcantly lower in the MS habitat (1.2  0.03 in-
dividuals/1000 m2; KruskaleWallis H ¼ 28.14; p < 0.05), compared
to the other three habitats. The most favorable habitat with regard
to diversity and abundance of fauna was the RC habitat where
microhabitat richness seems to be high. The habitat was composed
of sea grass, which may support faunal diversity and abundance.-sand Sandy-mud
Habitat 3
Rocky-coral
Habitat 4
0 15
Fungia carcinna
0 1
Pherecardia striata
bolineatus
0 5
Gonodactylus sp. and
Darganus lagopodes
apzia
5
Anadara trapzia
15
Clinocardium sp.
nodulosum
4
Cymatium muricinum
78
Cerithium coralium
1
Archaster typicus
12
Peronella tuberculata
agula
1
Melichthys melichthys
19
Leiognathus equlus
Figure 3. Gastropod species richness in four different habitats.
Table 2. Checklist of echinoderms of the Nasese Shore.
Phylum Class Genus Species Common Name
Echinodermata Astoridea Linckia Linckia laevigata Blue star
Echinodermata Astoridea Archaster Archaster typicus Typical star
Echinodermata Holothuroidea Holothuria Holothuria fuscopunctata Black-banded sea cucumber
Echinodermata Holothuroidea Synapta Synapta maculata Spotted sea cucmber
Echinodermata Holothuroidea Acaudina Acaudina leucoprocta Smooth sea cucumber
Echinodermata Echinoidea Echinometra Echinometra mathaei Mathae’s sea urchin
Echinodermata Echinoidea Tripneustes Tripneustes gratilla Colco sea urchin
Echinodermata Echinoidea Centrostephanus Centrostephanus tenuispinus Thin-spined sea urchin
Echinodermata Echinoidea Echinothrix Echinothrix diadema Crowned sea urchin
Echinodermata Echinoidea Peronella Peronella tuberculata Tuberculate sand dollar
Echinodermata Opheuriodea Ophiactis Ophiactis sp. Tide chaser brittle star
Echinodermata Opheuroidea Ophioplocus Ophioplocus imbricata Shingles brittle star
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signiﬁcantly higher than that of other phyla in all habitat types
(23.4  0.63 individuals/1000 m2; KruskaleWallis H¼56.47; p <
0.05). In addition, Pisces and bivalve mollusks shared the second
and third highest phyla abundance, respectively.
However, during the opportunistic survey, only ﬁve species of
birds inhabited the habitats: bristle-thighed curlew, sharp-tailed
sandpiper, black-winged petrel, white-faced heron, and reef
heron.
Furthermore, the density of the mud skipper was signiﬁcantly
higher in the MNS habitat (KruskaleWallis H ¼ 24.4; p < 0.05). The
availability of these mudskippers at this site suggests that the fresh
surface water is contaminated by sea water because of tidal effects.
Furthermore, they are able to live in polluted water, whereas most
other ﬁsh are unable to live in polluted water (Al-Behbehani and
Ebrahim 2010). This could be an indication of the pollution status
of this habitat.
Inﬂuence of anthropological activities, including pollution
During our study period, we observed several anthropological
activities on the Nasese Shore such as individuals collecting bi-
valves, gastropods and echinoderms for food; running motor boats
over coral reef habitats; playing rugby, dumping solid waste, and
ﬁshing by drag nets and long line stationary nets. Because of the
excessive collection (i.e. overexploitation) of echinoderms (e.g.
black-banded sea cucumber, smooth sea cucumber, cake urchin),
gastropods (e.g. beautiful turban), bivalves for consumption and for
sale will result in the extinction of these species from this area inthe near future. All of these species were collected by handpicking
during the low tide period from the deep sea area over coral reefs.
With regard to extinction, food chains will also break down grad-
ually and this will ﬁnally lead to the disappearance of more species.
The collecting of these species has usually been performed by 13e
15 families in this area and is sold for 20e100 Fijian dollars (FJ$) per
day. Figures 4A and 4B show the availability of these species in the
Suva market.
In addition, scientiﬁc observations found that drag nets used for
ﬁshing do not have the proper gear size. Young ﬁsh to adult ﬁsh are
caught during ﬁshing. However, a good practice is to throw tiny ﬁsh
or fries to shore again. The average daily income of a family that
ﬁshes is approximately 50e120 FJ$.
Solid waste disposal is frequent in Nasese Shore. During high
tide, most solid waste goes to the deep sea. This factor will also
destroy deep sea habitats. In addition to the solid waste, the
disposal of polluted water from creeks (which are open to the
Nasese Shore) is another source of pollution in the Nasese area.
Several creeks can be identiﬁed and the water seems to be heavily
polluted. These polluted waters directly reach the coastal envi-
ronment and the damage is endless. In an initial stage of research,
Rathnayake et al (2014) analyzed the pollution levels in the area.
However, a detailed analysis should be performed to formulate
sound conclusions.
Discussion
The current study tabulates some interesting ﬁndings about the
Nasese Shore in relation to biodiversity. This survey can be
Figure 4. Overexploited biota in a Suva market. A, Cake urchins at a Suva market;
B, Turbans at a Suva market.
Appendix Table 1. Checklist of Anthozoans of the Nasese Shore.
Phylum Class Genus Species Common name
Cnidaria Schyphoezoa Physalia physalis Portuguese man-of-war
Cnidaria Arthozoa Acropora spongiosa Hard coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Acropora sp 1
Cnidaria Arthozoa Acropora millepora Hard coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Acropora secale Hard coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Acropora sp.2
Cnidaria Arthozoa Alceopora sp.1 Hard coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Alceopora sp.2 Hard coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Arcropra grandis Hard coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Cycloseris sp. mushroom coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Distichopora sp.1 Lace coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Distichopora sp.2
Cnidaria Arthozoa Fungia carcinna Sand coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Lepastria sp. Hard coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Millepora sp. Branching ﬁre coral
Cnidaria Arthozoa Pocilloporon sp. Hard coral
Appendix Table 2. Checklist of gastropod mollusks of the Nasese Shore.
Phylum Class Family Genus Species
Mollusca Gastropoda Haminoeidae Atys Atys naucum
Mollusca Gastropoda Bursidae Bufonaria Bufonaria echinata
Mollusca Gastropoda Bursidae Bufonaria Bufonaria rana
Mollusca Gastropoda Bullidae Bulla Bulla ampulla
Mollusca Gastropoda Melongenidae Busycon Busycon contrarium
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Canarium Canarium urceus
Mollusca Gastropoda Cassidae Casmaria Casmaria erinoceus
Mollusca Gastropoda Potamididae Cerithidea Cerithidea aluco
Mollusca Gastropoda Cerithiidae Cerithium Cerithium atratum
Mollusca Gastropoda Cerithiidae Cerithium Cerithium
nodulosum
Mollusca Gastropoda Cerithiidae Cerithium Cerithium coralium
Mollusca Gastropoda Cerithiidae Clypemorus Clypemorus
bifasciatus
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus vexillum
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus marmoreus
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus achatinus
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus daucus
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus literatus
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus ebraeus
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus distars
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus textile
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus tessulatus
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus
kermadecensis
(continued on next page)
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to use to compare diversity. External disturbances (e.g. pollution
and human activities) are more likely to change the proportions of
the rather well-adapted species of the community than to cause
marked changes in the number of species. Thus, the beautiful
turban (Turbo intercostalis), cake sea urchin (Tripeustus gratilla),
black-banded sea cucumber (Holothuria fuscopunctatus), bivalves
(e.g. Mud Ark-Anadara spp.), and crabs (Scylla serrate) were severely
affected because of overexploitation.
To protect the diversity of fauna and the shore environment, the
authors would like to suggest the following to authorities. There is a
need to continue this research for at least another 2e3 years. There-
fore, research and development should be a highly promoted activity.
By introducing a research and development culture, advantages such
as monitoring the abundance, diversity, and distribution of the biota
in the Nasese Shore in regular intervals can be assessed.In addition, with regard to regulations, the following list should
be taken into serious consideration. The main quick actions (which
would last many years) that can be taken are to establish public
awareness on ﬁshing and collecting various species for food and
commercial purposes, a proper solid waste management program,
a proper wastewater disposal system; regulating motor boat rides
in high sensitivity areas; and starting a mangrove restoration pro-
gram. Various stakeholders can also participate in these activities to
provide solutions for many problems.Appendix
Appendix Table 2 (continued )
Phylum Class Family Genus Species
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus
novaehollandiae
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus catus
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus nussatella
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus byssinus
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus nussatella
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus striatus
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Conomurex Conomurex
luhuanus
Mollusca Gastropoda Ranellidae Cymatium Cymatium
muricinum
Mollusca Gastropoda Volutidae Cymbiola Cymbiola ﬂavicans
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cypraea Cypraea arabica
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cypraea Cypraea eglantina
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cypraea Cypraea annulus
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cypraea Cypraea scurra
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cypraea Cypraea decipiens
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cypraea Cypraea lentiginosa
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cypraea Cypraea spurca
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cypraea Cypraea caurica
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cypraea Cypraea grayana
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cyprea Cypraea tigris
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cyprea Cypraea annulus
Mollusca Gastropoda Cypraeidae Cyprea Cypraea errones
Mollusca Gastropoda Naticidae Euspira Euspira catena
Mollusca Gastropoda Fasciolariidae Fusinus Fusinus syracusanus
Mollusca Gastropoda Harpidae Harpa Harpa amouretta
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Lambis Lambis crocata
Mollusca Gastropoda Fasciolariidae Latirus Latirus gibbulus
Mollusca Gastropoda Bullidae Mabilles Mabilles bubble
Mollusca Gastropoda Conidae Conus Conus archon
Mollusca Gastropoda Tonnidae Malea Malea pomum
Mollusca Gastropoda Naticidae Mammilla Mammilla
melanostoma
Mollusca Gastropoda Muricidae Morula Morula uva
Mollusca Gastropoda Naticidae Nautica Nautica colliei
Mollusca Gastropoda Mitridae Nebularia Nebularia luctuosa
Mollusca Gastropoda Neritidae Nerita Nerita albicilla
Mollusca Gastropoda Neritidae Nerita Nerita planospira
Mollusca Gastropoda Neritidae Nerita Nerita atramentosa
Mollusca Gastropoda Olividae Oliva Oliva vidua
Mollusca Gastropoda Ellobiidae
Pythinae
Ophicardelus Ophicardelus
ornatus
Mollusca Gastropoda Pleurotomariidae Perotrochus Perotrochus vicdani
Mollusca Gastropoda Pleurotomariidae Perotrochus Perotrochus hirasei
Mollusca Gastropoda Cerithiidae Pseudovertagus Pseudovertagus
nobilis
Mollusca Gastropoda Cerithiidae Rhinoclavis Rhinoclavis aspera
Mollusca Gastropoda Siliquariidae Siliquaria Siliquaria ponderosa
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Strombus Strombus mutabilis
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Strombus Strombus gibberulus
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Strombus Strombus gracilior
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Strombus Strombus urceus
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Strombus Strombus maculatus
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Strombus Strombus bulla
Mollusca Gastropoda Strombidae Strombus Strombus sinuatus
Mollusca Gastropoda Teribridae Terebra Terebra nebulosa
Mollusca Gastropoda Tonnidae Tonna Tonna marginata
Mollusca Gastropoda Tonnidae Tonna Tonna allium
Mollusca Gastropoda Tonnidae Tonna Tonna perdix
Mollusca Gastropoda Tegulidae Trochus Trochus nilotichus
Mollusca Gastropoda Turbinidae Turbo Turbo intercostallic
Mollusca Gastropoda Turbinidae Turbo Turbo patholateus
Mollusca Gastropoda Turiidae Turris Turris crispa
Mollusca Gastropoda Bursidae Tutufa Tutufa rubeta
Mollusca Gastropoda Turbinellidae
Vasinae
Vasum Vasum ceramicum
Mollusca Gastropoda Velutinidae Velutina Velutina velutina
Mollusca Gastropoda Cardiidae Vepricardium Vepricardium
multispinosum
Appendix Table 3. Checklist of Pisces.
Phylum Class Genus Species Common Name
Chordata Pisces Caranx Caranx ignobillis Sagaleka/trevally
Chordata Pisces Coris Coris gamiard Yellowtail coris
Chordata Pisces Corythoichthys Corythoichthys
amplexus
Brown-banded
pipe ﬁsh
Chordata Pisces Diodon Diodon hystrix Spot ﬁn
porcupine ﬁsh
Chordata Pisces Gerres Gerres oyena Silver biddy/matu
Chordata Pisces Leiognathus Leiognathus equulus Pony ﬁsh
Chordata Pisces Lethrinus Lethrinus obsoletus Orange stripe
emperor
Chordata Pisces Lutjanus Lutjuanus semicinctus Half-barred
snapper
Chordata Pisces Melichthys Melichthys melichthys Trigger ﬁsh
Chordata Pisces Mene Mene maculata Moonﬁsh
Chordata Pisces Mugil Mugil cephatus Koto/mullet
Chordata Pisces Parupeneus Parupeneus
barberinus
Dash and
dot goatﬁsh
Chordata Pisces Periopthalamus Periopthalamus
periopthalamus
Mud skipper
Chordata Pisces Pseudolabrus Pseudolabrus
ocellatus
Spotty
Chordata Pisces Siderea Siderea picta Peppered moray
Chordata Pisces Siganus Siganus vermiculatus Nuqa or nuqalevu
Chordata Pisces Sphyraena Sphyraena barracuda Barracuda
Chordata Pisces Strongulura Strongulura incisa Reef needle ﬁsh
Chordata Pisces Terapon Terapon jarbau Striped grunter/
crescent banded
Chordata Pisces Upeneus Upeneus tragula Yellow-banded
goatﬁsh
Chordata Reptilia Laticauda Laticauda colubrina White-lipped
sea krait
Chordata Reptilia Emoid Emoid cyanum Brown-tailed
copper-stripped
skink
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